
NEW YORKISMS.
From cur own Oorrerpondent.

Niw York, Aug. 6.
At the northeast corner of Fourth streot and

Broadway are painted In Urge blue letters on
the Fourth street aide of the house, "Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals." Ascend-
ing by the side Interior the visitor is confronted
Vlth a door bearing tha same inscription, and
opening upon a neat square llttlo room, which
Overlooks busy Broadway

Small as the room Is, and few as are Its occu-
pants, the visitor's first Impression is that a
great deal of business Is transacted there. In
the northwest corner sits a middle aged gentle-
man, with a keenly benevolent face, whose eyes
seem to beam with a general desire for the
welfare of all dumb animals everywhere. This
Is Mr. John Mudie, head clerk. Immediately
opposite to him and In the southwest corner sits
Mr. Henry Bcrgh, the altogether indefatigable
Tresldent of a Society, some of whose good
Works His proposed here to show.

The act to Incorporate that Society was passed
April 10, 1SCC, and its first operations were in a
limited field. Mr. Uerqh owns tht he com.
meuced his work as an enthusiast; and, indeed,
without the enthusiast's blind devotion, it can
scarcely bo believed that a man would address
himself to so gigantic a task. But the white
heat which so much resembled fanaticism has
subsided by this time Into the steady even glow
which is the characteristic of a life's considerate
devotion to the transaction of a great duty
Aware that he is called a madman by men of a
less sympathetic mould than himself, hampered
frequently in his efforts by judicial processes
which should help rather than hinder hi
coarse; threatened occasionally in life and limb
by those who conceive him to have opposed
their interests; he is cheereJ by the proofs that
ere from time to time laid before htm, of the
tangible good that has been achieved.

The first cases upon which his benevolence
made ittelf felt wero the cruelties practised in
the, transportation of cattle and sheep. The
conviction of a few of the offenders soon reme-

died that evil however. His efforts to put do rn

the practice of plunging live fowl in boiling
Water lor the assumed purpose of more easily
stripping them of their plumage, were not bo
successful. The defendants asserted that insen-

sibility had first been produced by piercing the
brains ot the fowls with a small penknife, and
the case was dismissed. II is attention was then
directed to the cruelties practiced on green tur
tles during their transportation from the tropics
hither, their fins being pierced and tied with
thongs, and themselves thrown upon their
hacks and kept for weeks without sufficicut
nourishment. A great deal of ridicule was
elicited by his attempt to obtain justice and
extract sympathy, turtles being considered too
low a link in the scale of animal life to be de
serving of human forbearance. At length a bill
of indictment was found against Nehemiah II.
Calhoun, captain of the schooner Action'
Although he was afterwards allowed to
escape from justice. An appeal to Professor
Louis Agassiz to lecture In public lu New York
upon subjects kindred to that of cruelty to finl
ruals, produeed from that learned man a letter,
dated at the Museum of Comparative Zoology,
at Harvard College, in which he gave the most
tin wavering support to Mr. Burgh's views of the
green-turtl- e question. Nothing is so easy as to
iaisc a laugh on such questions as these, and
gourmands, we may make sure, are the first to
erln. But the Society for the Prevention o1

Cruelty to Animals has now too assured a place
in the world, and has alleviated too great an
amount ot Buffering among dumb animals for
any such exhibition to be received as other than
an indication of either very great apathy or
very great stupidity.

It is, of course, impossible to trace the stepa
by which one evil after another evoked the
attention of the Society. Among these evils
were the adulterated food for horses and cattle,
such as the mixing of plaster with ground grain;
the numerous abuses inflicted on horses by car
conductors and drivers; the amount of Buffering
caused by the present mode of constructluir
public roads to those animals which are obliged
to pass over them ; the cruelty practised in dog
fights, and cock .fights; the brutal slaughteringo
caitle; the feeding ot snakes and reptiles with
live animals; the worrying of cats, rats, aud
other animals by dogs; the tying of live fowls to
stakes to be torn to pieces by amateur sports-
men; the wanton Injury of animals, and
suffering them to die a lingering
dtath; and finally, most moustrous
ol all the dissection of live auimals assumed to
b performed for scien title purposes. The latter
practice, known as "vivisection," has for years
bten carried on in Paris, London, and New
York, and it is to be presumed in all large cities.
It these accursed scientific abattoirs, where loug
piths of agony lead to death, live dogs are cut
open and deprived of their kidneys, spleen, and
stomachs; the most sensitive nerves of cats are
hid bare, and pinched, cut, and galvanized; the
brains ot birds have been wholly or In part
lemoved ; the facial nerves of rabbits have been
divided; and, finally, live horses are hacked to
death by the slow process of sixty-fou- r different
cperatiunsl Upon all theco cases, as well as
liany others, the vigilance of the society has
leen employed, aud with results which ouly
fcem small to those who have spent time and
libor iu achieving them.

I have made it my duty to inquire into the
anount of work which the Society has per-Irrne- d.

One of the peculiar features is the
attribution, throughout the public charitable
aylums where children are cared for, of several
tiousands of a small illustiated work treatiug
0 the consequences of cruelly to animals. Mr.
Brgh bas also lectured before large audiences
01 the subject of "Our Dumb Chattels," besides
eturing to the children of the "Five Points

JXuse or Industry," the "Five Points Mission,"
th "Home of the Friendless," the "House ot
Beuge" at Handalt's Island, and at the rooms of
th Young Men's Christian Association in
Vrlck street. The Society has within tho past
jar dislributed nearly 18,000 hand-bills- ,

decrlptive of its objects and purposes,
iiid it has erected ten drinking fountains
C horses, cattlo, and other animals. These

fantalus are located at the Bowling Green; at
tie junction of Liberty street and Maiden laae;
0 West and Reade streets; of Broadway and

Prk row; of E. Broadway and Grand street; of
Bcond and Houston streets; at Union square,
tlDg Fourteenth street; at tho Worth monu

Sent, Twenty fourth street and Fifth avenue; at
.e corner of Christopher aud Hudson streets;

aid at the foot of Wall street. Tho Society has
kenise attempted to get up an Interest in re-- f

ger&Ung cars and the transportation of dressed
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meat from the prairies, in lieu of live animals,
the estimated saving on each car-loa- accord-
ing to the refrigerating plan, being at least $500.
The frightful manner of transporting sheep and
calves, by "sardine Ing" them together, has
likewise, daring the past year, been largely dis-

continued.
But there Is one point against which all the

energies of this noble association have been bent
with very littlo success, and that is the overload-
ing of street cars. At the session of the ew
York Legislature of 1867, Indeed, a bill em-

bracing all that was desired to extend protection
to man and beast was prepared by the Society
and presented In person by Mr. Bcrgh. After a
lengthy conference with the Judiciary Commit-
tee of the Senate, however, he was assured that
any such bill, forcing a limit to a car load, was
quite impossible. Nothing daunted, however,
Mr. Bi rgh, on January 2, 1868 one of those
days when cars wero mercilessly packed inslde
and out procured the arrest ot the driver and
the conductor of one of the Blcekar and Elm
street cars. The defendants were indicted
by the Grand Jury and on February 7

were tried at the Court of General Sessions
before Recorder Hackett, found guilty and sen-

tenced to pay fines of 9250 each. An appeal was

made from this to the Supreme Court, whoso
decision is now bein? awaited. On the evening
of Feb. 11, also, a Third avenue car being seen
to carry one hundred passengers, outside and in
the driver and the conductor were at once ar
rested. Four days after tin case was brought
before the Court of Special Sessions, where the
J unices decided to entertain no such cases until
the former appeal had been passed upou. So

that it will be seen that in regard to the oue evl
of overloading street cars, the society, painful
to say, bas as yet met with no flattering success

In regard to dog and cock-fight- s, all the prin
cipal places where these sports have been held
for bo many years have ceased to do any busi
ness almost from the hour when, under the
instigation of Mr. Bcrgh, more than a year and
a half ago, "Kit Burns," keeper ot "Sportsman's
Hall," and proprietor of one of tho most noted
resorts of this kind, was arrested. The intense
cruelty peculiar to the Jewish mode of slaugh
terlng animals, was also the occasion of a cir
cular letter being addressed by the Socioty to
every Babbl iu the city of New York. The cor
reepondenco between Mr. Bergh and the Rabbi,
S. M. Isaacs, on this subjeet, resulted in making
Mr. Isaacs a convert to the cause, although it
did not draw from him the acknowledgment
that the Jewish mode of slaughter Is particu
larly cruel.

Meanwhile numerous agents of the society
have regularly visitea the various hospitals
daring the year to report whatever results may
have taken place in the suppression of vivisec
tion. Observation proves that anaesthetics are
more improved than formcily, aud that a new
one, known as bichloride of methyllne, has
become extremely popular. One of the chief
operating surgeons of the Bellevuo Hospital, Dr
A. Flint, Jr., intimates that he has almost dis
continued the use of vivisection, and says that
the only cases in which he does not employ
ether is where the experiment would be seriously
interfered with by an agent ot that kind. If
so, Dr. Flint's experience is tvt variance with the
opinion of some of the most learned and distln
guibhed physiologist that tha world baa ever
seen. Galen, Sir Charles Bell, Sir George Wil
son, Longet, Abernethy, Sir Astley Cooper,
Magendie, and others that might be named, all
argue that scientific knowledge is not advanced
by vivisection.

The society has likewise dragged two swill
milk cafes to light, but owing to the forgetful
ness (to use no hasher term) of District-Atto- r

ney Morris, they yet remain undisposed of. An
immense effort was made to obtain judgment
against the proprietors of the cattle-yard- s on
Oue Hundredth street, near Third avenue. In
these yards, situated on an elevated and unshel
tercd point, hundreds of cattle, all winter long,
were exposed to the blasts of wind and the
showers of snow and hail, until their bodies
were encrusted with ice. The human brutes
who owned these yards employed the services of
the late Secretary of State, the Hon. Chauncey
M. Depew, and the Society those of the Assist-
ant District Attorney, Mr. George W. Blunt. The
case came up before Justice Connelly, and the
brute proprietors won the day. Tueir recent
erection of a new milch-co- w market, however,
is an involuntary tribute of the respect In which
the Society's power la held.

During this, the second year of tho Society's
existence, there have been over two hundred con
victions on the grouud of cruelty to auimals.
During the first year there were only sixty-si- x

Similar societies have beeu or are projecting in
Massachusetts, New Jersey, Missouri, and Call
fornia, betides the one that already exists iu
Philadelphia, and the branch one in Brooklyn.
Mr. Bergh is in the constant receipt of letters of
sympathy and encouragement, and it is oue of
the Idiosyncrasies of this indefatigable man that
he never allows one such letter to remain unan
swtrca. Arouua every writer who has once
benevolently committed himself, he endeavors
to raise a nucleus of a email S. P. C. A., by
fostering and cbcrishlDg, through means of his
epistolary art, the sentiments expressed.

It would, of course, bo too much to say that
individual members of the society have not
occasionally been betrayed Into indiscretion
through over zeal. As a rule, however, Its ope'
rations nave been managed with uncommon
prudence, and the results have been more than
commensurate with the expectations of some of
its beBt friends.

And now, at closing, I hesitate and ask myself
Ihe question whether it would be impertinent
to hint at the personal appearance of a gentle
man who reclved mo with exceeding courtesy
and answered all my questions fully and frankly
MontbB before I ever saw this widely known
Suppressor ot Cruelty, I, in common with others
who bad never seen him, used to ask myself what
could be the personne'ie of oue devoting bis life
to such an object. We nil agreed that it must,
from the nature of the cim-- , be that of a short
apoplectic gentleman, llorid iu complexion and
of au extremely impulsive and efflorescent tem
per, ill who retain such plcturings will, upon
a visit to the office of the society, look around
iu vain lor the Mr. Bergh ot their imagluatioos,
Ho Is the very antipodes of such a portrait as
this, and talks with all the calmness of tho
philosopher and all the warmth aud sincerity of
the worker. In short, he is a gentleman who
does a great deal of hard, ungrateful work iu a
courugeoua and conscientious manner.

Am Baiu.

DATENTED.. PANTS 8COURKD AND
1 MTKKTC1IKU from 1 tO I IllcllMS. at MuLLeL

renin Meant uyemg ana noourlug, No. N,
NIN1U buret ftua au. 7t aatla SUeub I M ftp

B US1NESS NO Tl CBS.

Fbtcts ot au. Bummbb Olotstko greatly re--
daosd, to close ont stock. Assortment still good of
both Clothing and Piece Goods, to bs made to order
outselling off rapidly.

AH pilose guaranteed lower than the lowest else--

whir, and rail satisfaction gnaranteed every par.
chaser, or the sale eaneelled and money refunded.

Half toay MiNM B.HW.TT A UO.,
MVUand Tin UilL,

tiixtS (, J No. MS M an 1ST 8.,PHILlDIt.PHti.
ajro No. S00 Broadway. Naw Yoac.

Quality tbb Taon Tbmt
OF

OHBAPHMM.
If yon wish good quality of ready-mad- e Clothing,

call at No. 824 Chesnut street.
Under the Continental Hotel,

Philadelphia.
Chablks Btokkw A Oo

Jiwilit.-M- i. William W. Cansldy, No. U Booth
Second street, has the largest and most attractive
assortment of fine Jewelry and silverware In theolty.
Purchasers can rely upon obtaining a real, pare arti
cle famished at a prloe which cannot be equalled
Be also has a large stock of American watches In all
varieties and at all prices. A visit to his store is sore
to result In pleasure and profit.

flsi Custom-Mid- i Boots and Bhom for Gen
tlemen. Bartlelt, No. U Bouth Blxth street, above
Cheeunt,

Drink the famous Arctic Soda Water, and read Tun
Evening Tixhosaph at Hlilman's News Bland, at
North Pennsylvania Depot.

Gbovkb A Bakrb's Highest Premium ;sewtog
Machines, No. 730 Chesnut street.

NiwuFiPiM. Periodicals. Fashion Plats., and
Megssinvs boih English and A mrrlrn my be bad
aa soon as publlnb 1 of Job a Tianwlth, lbs groat
newsagent. His enterprise ann euergr Dirt s'cnrwl
or him an eztennive patron (n, wniuu ne noniinum
n iimIt hT lari Inhlnc lbs New York tiaoert -- er ral

bours earllttr tban they ran be obtained by the rn--
lar mails and bv selling tne periodical a d mut- -
slnes at the lowest powlble prices. Tboie desiring
the latest intelligence snouiu visit iieowiin s Mews
Kupoilnm, at ftp, nrr a turn mrrwy

IiO o Alpaca Backs.
Asm vi jinrri ntirKM.
jAti of tne I'numuu- -. TAnen Rack.

"J me nocturne, AJiUcrithot of Duck fiiekM,
LoU of While Vrttt,
IaiU of Linen J"unit and Veil,
All fmn ami uerv nice.

trrA Ipaeat from rots.
arXvficfw from l tx, to $4. etc tie,

Oak Hall.
8. X. Corner of Hlxth and Marktt ilrr.r.U.

UrA gooa lot or imno aackt.

MABBIED.
BAYMORB STEVENS. On the evening of tha

Ittn of July, by tbeBev. George W. Maclaughlln. at
n's renionce. no in lone'ers street, our. nnnitiBAlMUKKtoMltlMAKY JOSKPHINK a r&VKNtJ.
all of tbla city.

VECHAN HOWELT.. On the Bth Instant, at the
ParsouaKeoi St. Georne'i M. K. unurcii, o. z New
ttPPt b the He. M 1 Kuril. Mr. IIUBIMIAN

VKCBAN to Miss MAxt X Ai. UUWJSLib, both of
Gloucester county, it. j.

DIED.
OHADWICK.-- On the evening Of the Sd Instant.

JOHN T.,Bfcond son of Kfy J. and the la e Thomas
1 tiadwlck. In the 21st vear of bis ane.

The relatives aud ineuda ot tho tamlly are respect-
fully Invited to attend tl e fnneral. from the lexlileuce
oi nis motner. Ma. Hixteentn street, on rriaay
morning at 10 o clock.

l,flRuURN.-- On the 6th Instant. HANNAH Cdaughter of Mary and the late Aaron Oobmiru.
The relatives aud irlendi of the fumiiy. also the

Cathedral B. V. Sodality, are rrsueuiraliy invilnd to
attend the funeral, from the residence of her mother,
No. IMS bummer street, on saiaraay mormug at s.'t
O'ClOCK.

(t)UCORAN.-O- n the 3d Instant. GEORGE COR0O- -

BA N, In trie 27th year or nis age.
Tha relative, and mends of tbe family, ftl'o Penn

sylvania Lodire. No. 1. I. O. ofO. F.. art- - respectfully
lnvlu-- to attend tne mnerai, rrom tne residence oi uts
mmhnr. Nn. mis Pht-rr- street, on Friday. tne7lb in
stant, at 8 o'clock A, M. To proceed to Mount Morlah
cemetery.

TtTTNnAN. At wilmlnsnn. Delaware, on Wednes
day alternoon, the Btn lustant, juiin a., uuhwhi
u I. 1.1 h i DD.ri

fwUnria nf .ViA famll ftTA VMDaOtrilllV InVlt Ad tO
attend his funeral from his late residence. No. sio
French street, on Haturaay aiternoon next, tne sw
inniai t. at 4 o'clock, wltnout mrtner notice

rt lRsrn i.k.r. On the Bth Instant. blMOa
BIKWCHLE.B, in tbe 87th year of his age.

''.& m .mbii. Ann ir nniiR i luh i n int i r mtm irtvmv- -
.,n fi,aA m uianil thia fnneral. from his late resi

dence, No. 417 Wood street, on Friday next at a o'clock

America
Life Insurance Company,

Of Philadelphia.
Ss E. Corner Fourth and Walnut Streets.

iti JnttUutUm hat no tupertorin the United
Slate 610

MOLLO WAY'Sm m

CONCENTRATED ESSENCE
or

JAMAICAjGflNGEE.
A rCEE ESSEACE OF THE TRUE

JAMAICA HLNUER.

Free from Cayenne Pepper or any other admixture,
possessing

All tho Carminative and diffusively stlma
luting properties

Which are so potent In the Jamaica Olnger alone,
and which are so effloaclons In all cases of Chills from
Exposure to Oold or Dampness, Collo, Cholera Mor
bus, LlarrhosA, etc.

OBSERVE A halt teaspoonfol ot Holloway's Oln
ger Is stronger and more effective than a fuU tea--
spoonful of any other In tbe market.

PREPARED BY

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO WD EN,

Ko. C02 AECII STREET,
T8 PHILADELPHIA.

FOR SALE.

f A It ABE CHANCE FOR 8ALF, THEtli beautiful OKKMaNiOWN HKSIDKNUR. On
I ilfllCH LANK, third houie fasi of rallruud. with
evrv convenience ample gfuuus. stone stable, etc.

For sale low to acah psyer. AddIv No. 127 CHKS- -
N UT bueet, second .hour. 1 iWkUthsdt

TO RENT.

p O R RENT.
l'ULSllSLS, Ko. msi CIIESJiUT St.,

FOR BTORE OR OFFICH.

ALSO, OFFICES AND LARGE ROOMS snllabl
for a Commercial College, 4--

. 'Tat
Mli BANK O THE REPUBLIC.

r. ..rr fob CAPB MAY OS SATUK--
- - ' DAY. Uiuo'slon tickets H.

kiu oA 1 liiHA Y S'h lus ant. tne steamer, HDY
OK 1 11 K I. a h K. will leave fier No. IS above VINE

at I . A. si., and returning leave Cape May
on WON HAY iii'irulnv.

fciciirnioo Tickets M Including carriage hire,
fcju'ii way. ti ih. lucliidlug carriage hire. It

TUBUS' X Xs r v u
Will cure the DYHPKI hia,

PCRIW Till BLOOD,
RENOVATE THE SYSTEM.

Principal Depot, No. stl PRANK FORD ROAD,
i'wsalstaaa UieKrog ttsm U tUsoliy. UUa

FINANCIAL.

POPULAR LOANS.

UNION PACIFIC RAILR0AE

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 102,

And Accrued Interest.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,

And Accrued Interest.

Bonds on hand Tor Immediate delivery.

Full Reports, Maps, Etc., furnished npon

application

De Hayen & Biio.,

No. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

US PHILADELPHIA.

uNDER SPECIAL STATE CHARTER.

THE UdlOFJ

BANKING COMPANY,

N. E. Cor. FOURTH and C11ESMJT Sis.,

PHILADELPHIA,

Bollolts the accounts of Business Firms, Manutao

turers, Dealers, aud others.

Collections made and Checks on Country Banks re

ceived.

Certificates bearing Interest wlU be Issued for spe

cial deposit.

N. C. MUSSELMA5, resident,

E, F. MOODY. CANTIIER. 8 8 lmrp

LEHIGH VALLEY
BAILllOAD COMPANY'S

MORTGAGE BONDS, DUE IN 1893.

$5,000,000,
With Interest at Six TerCent., Payable on

the First Day of June and Decem-
ber of each year,

FREE FROM STATE AJiD UNITED
STATES TAXES.

$1,000,000 OF THESE BONDS,
Either Coupon or Registered,

Are offered at ninety-fiv- e per centum, with Interest
from tbe day of sain, free Irem Htate and United
btaiee' lazes. Por further Information, apply to

CHARLES C LONUSTRETH, Treasurer,
Office of the Lehigh Va.ley Railroad Cupany,
g g lmrp No. 80 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

QLENDIN N I NQ A DAVIS.
HO. S BOtTTU THIBD TBJCBTI

Stock and Gold Brokers,
QUOTATIONS OP NEW YORK STOCKS

JJiWATS OS HAND. H8

x. sLKarDnrsrixr. tm iobtjt h. dayi

CIGARS.

REAL HAVANA CIGARS.
"Mkrlana Rita" braud (copy-righted- ) ot Vuelta

Absjo Lfaf. entirely pur. qual to best
cigars, aud cheaper. Tiy tbem. (Jo ki rellahU del-i- h

and gel gmuine. Kaon box bear our trade-marki'- d

label. We wake iwentv arlenes of "Mart-an- a

Rita " all of saiue n aterlal or which sevnral
tbolre gra(s are now retailed at ,

, t) iwi,
aud tit-pe- r bundrvd. Wewl i on appilcaiioo olrct:tnHumers to thie dealers who retail cheapest. We
use this brand "M arlana Rita" onlv lor real high ml
frade Havana cigars. L'.we- - grades ws brand Pra" "Lotiln d'Or," k'leur de Lys," elc.

Tbe li.llowli K city retailers keep regularly our' Mariana Blla' das:UHiin iClarke.gr. cera. Brosd and Walnut David
L. Ketler dealer. los. fill and t2 8oulh Vnurth Hlreet,
above Chesnut. Charles G Arm, dealer, No. vis --Kjulti
Fourth Si reel, below Walnut. Crlppln A Madd ik,grocers. No 1'6 Hottth 'I bird eitreet UciCuJid,
dealer, No, 43 Hou'h Kievenlh Mreet, above Cheuub
Mannlpg, dealer. No. 41 Wouin 'i'blrd street. Keetiey,
druKglol, riiileentb and Arch. Hplllln. grocer, Klghth
and Arch. Mitchell & tlectier, groi'ers. No I'M
Chesnut Bradley, urnjer, Ixib aud ttiiriice. Htead,
dealer, No loll t hesnui. Uoiitif.il A Hon, grncers,
Nfftiim Walnut Street. Kppelotieluier, grocer, Telhand Wpnng (lar'leu Wright, itnHier, Kraiikllu andbprlug Qarneu. Welle, druiiijlnt. Ninth and Hprlog
Garden. Wblienian grocer, b evenleenth and Arcu.
Hliclilnt", grooer, Kifieenih aud Mauler. Ambroto

Urupul.t, Btond and Chexnut. Freai Jt Neller,
grocers, Cbesuut Ulll. Kollock, DruggUl, No. Itul
ltidiee aveuue. '8TKPHKN FUQITKT A HONS,

ManufuciureM and ImporterH of Dinars,
No 2b0UlhPKOM'nireet.

1 15t Bp Philadelphia.

ROriGERS' AND WOSTENHOI.M'S TOCKET
Pearl aud eiiag Handles, ot beauilrnl

nulsh. KUIlUEltM' and WADK A HU'l'CHKHH
KilZUKH, and ihe celebrated LJOUOULTiiK HAZOBbC'irS(iM ot the finest quality.

Razors, Knives. Hcls-ors- , aud Table Ontlery Oronnd
and Polished, at P. MAUkUHA'U. No, lis H.TKNTH
Hlrnet. helnw Clheannt SHknl

--rEAFNE89. EVEBY IN8TRDMENT THATLJ science and skill have Invented to assist the
hearing In every degree ol deafness; also. Respirators;
also, Oraadall's Patent Crutches, superior to any
others In use, at P. M ADKIHA'tt, No, lie b. TKNTll
bmiet.botow Uteuui, g6p

FINANCIAL.

Dealers In all UOTcrnmcnt Securities.

GOLD. STOCKS AND BONDS, bought and sold
on commission.

COUPONS OP OOVERNHBNT BONDS bought at
same price as Gold.

GOLD LOANED for from one to six months.
DKOSlTS OP GOLD AND CURRENCY received,

and interest allowed.

AGENTS IS PHILADELPHIA FOR THE BALE

OF

First; Mortgage Central raciflo Railroad
llonds,

First Mortgage Union Tactile Railroad
Bonds.

COUPONB OP THESE BONDS PAID AT OUB

OFFICE.

SMITH, RAND0LFII & CO.,

No. 16 South THIRD Street,
T10 PHILADELPHIA.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERN

MENT SECURITIES,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

AGENTS FOR

The Union Pacific Railroad Co,

Central Pacific Railroad Co

ITc liave on haml THE FIRST MORT

WAGE SIX FER CENT. GOLD I ME BEST

BONDS of both Companies, for sale or
Exchange for Government Securities.

rainphlcts, with Maps, Reports, and fui

information furnished on application, e 1 if

A VERY DESIRABLE
FIRST-CLAS- S INVESTMENT,

A LIMITED AMOUNT

OP THE

First Mortgage Seven
Per Cent. Bonds

op mi

ROCHESTER WATER WORKS CO.

TOR SALE BELOW PAR,

Bearing Interest from JULY 1, 18C8,
PAYABLE SK3I-ANJII7AI.I.-

FOB FUBTHEa PARTICULARS APPLY TO

CLENDINNING & DAVIS,

No. 48 South THIRD Street,
7 28 SOI PHIL 4.DKLPHI A.

ANKINC HOUSE
OP

JitYC0QKE&(p.
Kos. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street

PHILADELPHIA,

Dealers In all Government Securities.
Old Wanted in Exchange for New

A Liberal Difference allowed.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

OOLLKOTIONS MADK. BTO0K8 bouht and told
on Commission.

Bpeclal botlneei aocnmmodatlous reserved tor
ladles. T8m

PENNSYLVANIA KAILROAD COMPANY,

TEKABUREU'd DiPARTMENT,

Pkii.soki.puia, August 1, 1863,

Notice to Shareholders.

Pel sons holdluf receipts for subscription to NEW

BTOCK, dated PRIOB to July 23, are hereby nolllled

that Certificates will be ready for delivery on aud

alter 4th Instant.
Certlncates for receipts dated July 23 to 10 Inoluslv e

will be teady for delivery on aud alter Hin Instant.

THOS T. F1RT1I,

I I lot TKUASURKIt.

Q1TY OF PITTSBURG WATER WORK

SEVEN TER CENT. BONDS,

FOB BALK BY

W HELEN BROTHERS,
Ko, iut BouUt THIRD Street.

6

FIFTH EDITION
LATEST BY TI.LKOItA PII.

An Insurrection Anticipated
in Spain.

rrogicss of tho RoYolutiott in
Panama.

te Bt. Kta.. mtm.

CENTRAL AND SOUTH AMERICA.
Tlie Revolntloa tm Paaam.

Nbw Tobk. auj. 6. Panama advices of the
28th ultimo slate that no collfsion had jet

between the Government troops and the
revolutionists, rrcnaratiotis wpm ariivA on
both tides, though there was a prospect of aa
amicable arrangement of the difficulties.

An accident to the Panama Kailroid had de-

tained the passengers from New York by the
Ocean Queen a daj aud a half.

BlBstlsifr er a Amarlcaa Vessel.
The American brla 51. Mullersank in Caleta

Yanea on June 14. Her captain aud crew were
saved bv the pilot boat Theodore, and taken to
Coquliubo.

Its frigate Ksaraarc.
Tbe United Sta'es frlaato Kearaurge has been

heard from in Magellan's Straits, en route for
Coqnimbo.

FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.
Anticipated Osttbsaak let Spalm.

By AtU,ntio able.
Liverpool, August 6. Jeff. Davit arrived

here by steamer last night.
Paris, August 6. Despatches received from

various ports of Spain represent the whole
country in a slate of and the utmost
efforts of tbe Government are required to pre
vent outbreaks.

The New Yoric. Quarantine.
New York, August 6. There are' one or two

cases of yellow fever on the steamer Ocean
Qui en at Quarantine. Tbe brig Haviland, from
Havana, had one death from yellow fever on the
vojage.

w fork Stock Uuotatlone 4 P.M.
Received by telegraph from cilenillnning A

DavlH, Stock Brok.TR. No. 48 8 Third street:
N.Y.C'eni. K WlUiUSL nl K. I. R 113?
N.Y. arJrt K. K... ...... 6')7i!Tol. & Wab8h R... 51
Ph. BnU Keu.K. 3'A Mil. auo Bt. P. com
Mlch.Kand N. I. l.Ktiji! Ai'ims IOx press U). 5'Z$
Ole. und PlU.lt 80 vVeM.s' FurgO 27
Chi. and N. W. com 82! U. 8. Express 4H14
Chl.ard N.W. pref...82U Tennessee 6s, new.. il'
Pitta. F.W.and Chi. lOold H'jy

R. K 109J1 MHrteet etealy.

DRY GOODS.

BEE -- HIVE tf

DRY GOODS STORE,

No. 02O CHESNUT Street.

J. W. rilOCTOR V CO.

CLOSING OUT SALES

TO MAKE ROOM FOR FALL STOCK.

Bargains for 15 Days.

FINAL 11EDUCTION8.
Uaving completed our semi-annu- al Stock

Taking, we hare

MARKED DOWN
TBE WHOXJC OF OUB

SUMMER STOCK

To close tho season's sales and make room

FOR FALL ARRIYALS.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,

THE BEE-HIV-

No. 920 CHESNUT Streot,
i is tnthsHp Philadelphia;

H. STEEL & SON
ARE KOW CL03IN3 OUT

The balaaoe or their SUMMER STOCK at a sUI
farther reduction In prices.

1500 Yards or 37 J Cent French Jaconet
Ijuyus, Choice Reat Styles, Reduced

to 15 Cents.

75 cent French Organdies, rednced to I7X cents.
S7H cent French Org l aits, reduced to 60 cents.
87 cent Black Bilk He naules, rednend to eai ote.
Yard-wid- e Black nl'k Hsrnanles. reduced to L j
14 Black Bilk Hernaules, reduced tofiSO.
All grdes t-- i Black All. Wool Delaines, at low

prices,
All grades Blaok Alpacai at low prices.

Rleuchcd and Unbleached Muslins.
AU Ihe best mskes at the lowest market prices.

AU bought before the recent advauce.

BIOS. T18 AMD 715 S. TENTH MTREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

SOAP.
OP ENGLAND SOAPQUEEN OF KNULa.NI) HOAP. .

QL'KKN OF KNULAN I) HOAP.Fordoing a laiully waHhliig In the btwt and cheap-est maimer. Uurnlt(l tguul lo any in tbe wcrldlWas all the strength ol the old rosin soup, with thamild aua laiht-rlu- qualliitts of eenulue (Jastile. Trthis Fiilt-uai- Hnaii. HOLD BY TH1
AXXikJS HHKMIOAL WOHKN Na 48 NORTH

FKOiSX BI'm PiULAlI.PUIA. (6 Hi tmi


